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THE ApOS1?OLIC FAITH
. - SUBSCRIPTION FREE.
open ed to th e Gosp el and r efused to sell
drin ks while th e ser vice was in progress.
A s those who once drank in that very
salo on poured forth in prayer and song
their praise to Jesus, how can I fo rget the
scene when one sister lifted from a life of
shame i·n . that very saloon. pleaded with
tho·se who had bee:n her companions in sin
to come to Jesus! Or the scene as she
threw her arms a round a poor fallen wom an, as they wep t on each other's breasts,
pleading with her to live a pure life.

JeSuS Is Visiting Mis Peopl
M any Saved from Lives of Sin. . The Sick Are
Healed.

Demons Cast Out.

Pentecost as

in the Book of Acts.
REPORT FROM THE APOSTOLlC
FAITH CAMP ;M~ETING,
PORTLAND, OR.
The Blessed Holy Spirit has presid ed
over the camp meeting and' signs have f0]'lowed the preaching of the full Gosp el. It
has bee n a favored spot in .;a grov~ of fir
trees 011 a hill overlooking the City of . P ortland, but the power and presence of Jesus
has been the great attraction. Many souls
have 'b een saved, sanctified, h ealed and ·baptized with the Holy Ghost.
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One Sunday aftenlOon. the children assembled and asked for a meeting. The
Lord soon took ' charge entirely. The,
children flocked· to the altar and began crying to God. Some were laid out under
th ~ power and sanc tifi ed and baptized. The
. meeting ran on till telQ o'clock, for it was
impossible tlo stop it. Now there are a
numb er of littl e ones baptized w ho are
fi ll ed wit h th e Love of God a nd working
for Jesus.

*

*

PENTECOST IN SOUTH AFRICA.
. . Pen tecos t · has fall en in South Africa.
Praise God. ] ohannesburg, Krugersdorp
and other cities have been visited by the
blessed outpou rin g of the Spirit. Quite a
number have been baptized wit h the Holy
Ghost. Many have co nfessed their si ns and
be en saved.

*.

One SUIJday morning, just at the beginning ' of the ' sendee, the power fe ll on a
Free Methomfst prea~her, ;and he began to
s hake and soon f ell t o the :floor. His wiFe
starte~ to g0 out q'f th e tabernacle, and
the, ]!lower of God struck her before s'h e
reacroed t h e door. They were be th slain
!!lnder t Ne power of God al'ld the S]!lirit of
. yod fell aJmover tNe meeting. They both
reu j.v ed th eir roa]!ltisrn amd spoke jn t;lew
lang!!lages.

I

Mobs came out and tri ed twice to cut
down the big tabernacl e. Once they cut 22 .
ropes, but the altar service went. right on.

Many people have been slain under the
power. One Sunday seven were lying under
the power of God and four were l:iaptized
, with the Spirit and a number of children
were saved and sanGtified.

* been
* an* invalid for five
A man who has
years, a paralytic, is walking 0n the camp
ground. ' His wife was sanctified and bap-

*

'Fae Lorc!l w0nlil €tfull'y, sa,v€d a olear Y'es- '
cued girl in th€ hospi<ta~, a;ncl the saints took
her ' to one ef theior homes, an'd s,he was
healed of an incurable misease and .sanctified. One night at the camp" meeting she
carne fo[warm to be p1.7ayed for that she might
be healed of some sma II ailment. "fh€
power of Gocl feN upon 'her and ba.ptiz~d
her with the Holy, Gbtost, and she spoke in
several bnguages, antd the Lorm 'Used ncr
might ily that night.

A SALOON.
In St , P a ul som e of th ose who h ave been
b ap ti z~d with the Holy Ghos t ,ve re rescued
fr om t h e slums. Now th ey have turn ed to
resc ui ng oth ers.
At on e oE the meeti ngs in a saloo n th e
f our 'workers we re all fro m t he depths
th ems elves. God's mig hty power was m anifest from the first.
The saloonkeeper
\
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*

*
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One English woma n just from England
a coupl e of weeks received her baptism and
spoke in the Boer language. Ma ny Boer
people were p:resent in the audience, among
them one of the government officials, a man
of great influence. They gathered around
this woman and listened to her telI in their
own laFlguage the message as we so often
bear, " J estls is comin g. Get r ea dy, for th e
time is at hand ."
On e nati ve hoy. w hose broth er had r eceive d th e b ap tis m of th e H oly Gh os t , a rrive d in J ohann esbu rg, hav,i ng wa lked 400
m iles to get th e tra in, and ha d r idd en 500
mil es in the trai n in order to ge t th er e. H e
said. " J esus to ld me th at I m ust co m e her:
th at yo u wo uld pray for me. and I s h oul d
receive the baptism of th e Holy Ghost."

______________________________~---------------THE APOST( I~C~F:A:IT:H=---------------------------------~--------~_._
- - -- d d'
In a camp meeting that wa,s ?pposing the
Christ His Son c1eanseth us from all sin." with the tru~p of God; and tl1e . ea In
speaking in tongues the Christians went to
F o r the next issues of this paper address
Through th is precious at nement, you have Christ sha ll rise ·first: then we which ar~
the altar to seek more of God. One was
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
fre ed om fr om the . nature of sin. Though
l1ive and remain. shall be caught up tosanctified and fen under the power and be. living in th e wo rl d, you a"e not of the ;,ether wit h them 111 the clouds, to meet the
gan to speak in tongues right in their midst.
world, even as Christ. Yo u sit in heavenly Lord in the air.". I !hess. ~:16-17.
places in Chri st J es us.
After the meet111g In t he a ll' an.d the marJesus was too large for the synagogues.
3rd. Throug h Chr ist, th e precious Lamb Jriag6 supper of the Lamb, He wIll.com.e to
He preached outside beca·use the r e w.as no
of Calvary, we have also h ea ling of all ou r th e earth with . te n thousand of .Hls saints.
room for Him inside. So this outpouring of
THE APOSTO'LIC FAITH MISSION
sickn esses at;l d diseases. Sickness and ais- ~h i S' will b e th e great and ternbl e day of
the Sp ir it is too large ·to be confi.ne? in any
e L ord when He shaJl be r evealed frot;!
Stands for the re storation of the faith ease a re 'des tr oyed thr ough the atonemen t.'
den omination or sect. T he SP IrI t IS wo rkeave n in fl ami ng ~re and destroy the a.n tl once delivered unto the saints-the old time Ho w we ough t t o hono r th e stripes of
ing outside, drawing all t ogethe r in to one
J esus, for 'With H is strip es, we are healed." l 'tih ri St wi th t he · b rIgl~tness of HIS com'l.ng.
bond of love, one church, one body of
religion, of camp meetings, r evivals, mis- I sa. 53 :5. H ow we oug ht t o honor tha t FIis fee t shall stand 111 th at day on MouI!t
Christ.
sions, street and prison work and Christian precious body whic li t he Father sanctifi ed . Olivet. See Zech. 14 :4. The angels said
and se nt in to th e world. That body that
hen H e asce nded from Mount OlIvet,
Unity everywhere.
Sister Marie Iverso n, who we nt from Los
lmew
no
sin
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di
sease
was
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r
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e
\
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you
Repentance-Mark 1 :il4, 15.
A ngeles to Bjerka, H elgeland, No rway,
imp erfect b odies of ours. No t onl y is th e I into heaven sh aH so com e In lIke mann er
w
ri
tes that soul s have ' been saved, heal ed
God.1y SOrl'(?W for Sin, Example-Matt. ato nement for th e sanctificati on of our 'a s ye have seen Him go into heave n." Acts
and sanctifie d. Some are waiting 'in unity
9:13. 2 Cor. 7:9, U. Acts 3-19. Acts 17': souls, but for Our bodies. H e was m an i- 1:11. So we kn ow b eY0!1- d. a shad ow of
an d on e acco rd for the outpouring of the
fested to dest roy the . works of th e devil. Doubt that H e will com e 111 Jus t that way.
30, 31.
Spirit. God healed a grandma 92 years old
W e beli eve His coming is n ear , even at
Confession of Sin-Luke 15:21 a nd Luke All sickness is of th e devil.
w ho had been lying s ick in bed two and a
Man in the Gar den of Eden was pure and the door s. His m essage com es to us with
half
y ea rs.
18:13.
happy and kn ew no sickness till th at unholy power, " Be ye also pati ent, stablish YQur
Fors king Sinful Ways- Isa. 55 :7. Jon a h visitor came into the garden. Th en his h ea rt s, for th e coming of th e L ord dr.aweth
Brot her McIntosh writes th at he will be
whole system was poisoned. A nd it has ni g h." J as. 5 :8. "Surely, I co me ql1l ckly."
3 :8. Provo 28 :13.
in a few mon.th s, but he expects to rebeen fl owing in th e blood of all the human t R ev. 22:20. His bride respo nd s, "A men, home
Restitution-Ezek. 33 :1 5. Luke 19 :8.
turn to Chin a ; and he prays God th at He
family down the ages, till God sp oke t o His even so com e, Lord J esu s."
And Faith in Jesus Christ.
will se nd back with him a hundred to five
hundr ed :¥I oly Ghost mis sionaries. He is
WHEN' GOt> CALLS.
First Work-Justi.fication is that act of h~ife\~l ~~~e.'~aid, "I am the Lord that
in P ales tine now. There are some souls
God's free gra.ce by which we receive reThe children of Israel practiced divine I'
Wh en God calls, you kn ow it. H e do es
t here hungry for this Pentecost.
mission of sins. Acts 10 :42, 43. Rom. 3 :25. he aling. David no doubt knew wh at it was not leave you in ig norance. You do n ot
Seq>nd Work-Sanctification is the sec- to be healed when he sai'd, "Bless the Lord, 1 llave to think it is imagination. Oh, He
If the Blood cleanses you, .go . right
0 , my s oul, and all that is within me bless rna.kes it so plai·n.
thr oug h th e gates of praise to Pentecost.
ond work of grace and the last work of His holy name, who f0rgiv eth aJl thine
When God said to J onah, "Go to NineIt
is not in hard praying OF fasting, but
grace. £anc.tification is that act of God's iniquities, who healet11 all thy diseases ." veh. He meant Nineveh , and not Tarshish.
praising Him, believing His Word, and letfree grace by which He makes us holy, God was the h ealer of His people, till they He came to Jona h a.s H e com es to you toting Him baptize you with His precious
John 17:15, 17-"Sanctify them through lost the Spirit and began to seek the arm day a'nd stops you, and ' the glory of God Spir.it. He is more willing to give the Holy
Thy Truth; Thy word is truth." 1 Thess. of flesh to find something to heal their cov ers you while He talks with you. Then Spirit than parents are to give good gifts
diseases. But now God is calling His peo- ' He leaves it with you. You may argue
to th eir children.
~:3; 1 Thess. 5:23; Heb. 13:12; Heb: 2:11;
pIe' to come back to His plan 'and take Him over . the message, but it is there. He does
Reb. 12:14.
for their Healer.
not change or p d!tp on~ the m atter. When
W e are living in wonderful days. Was
Thank God, we have the living Chdst God gives you a command, it is a !00mSanctificatio.n is cleansing to make holy.
there ever a time when the cry was going
The disciples were sanctified before the :pay among us to heal us tOday. ' He is just as m aud.
forth in al! lands and tongues, "JESUS IS
powerful and just as truly among us as H e
Jonah took ship to T arshish, but God
COMING; GET READY TO MEET
of Pentecost. By a carefl1-1 study of Scrip- ever was. He will he al every case that is met him on the high seas. The men
ture you will find it so now: "Ye are put into His hands. We read in the 8th thought the ship was too heavily loaded . HIM"? Was there ever such a wide-spread
revival of Bible salvation? This is the last
Yes, Jonah was .the load. You are a load great Pentecostal revival, the last march of
clean through the word which I have spok- of Matthew how that Jesus healed aIL tha
en unto you." (John 15:3; 13-10) And Jesus were sick. And in the 17th verse, "That when you ate trying to run away from G<?d.
the church to meet her Beloved.
it might fue f1Jllfilled,which was spoken . by The lot fell upon Jonah, and they east him
had breathed on them the Holy Ghost
Esaias the pro~ het, saying, "Himself took I ove.rboard, and prayed to God and the sea
The Lord Jesus <!lied to receive greater
(John 20:21; 22). :You know that they could our infirmities and ba,e ' . 6tir sicknesses."
was calm.
• power. Everything in tNe world was His,
not recllive the Spirit ' if they we~e not Isaiah had seen the glol'Y 0f Christ cen
Jonah's punishment was severe. He said, but mankind had gone astray al!.4 sold
clean. Tesus cleansed and got all doubt out turies before, and prophesied ' that He waJ . "O'1Jlt of the belly of hell, cried I, and Thou themselves for naught, and He died to
heardest my voice." When we disobey purchase back HilS possession. He bought
of His ~hurch before He went back to glory. to bear our sicknesses. When Jesus cam
He fulfilled the prophecy. Now, if Chris
God, He chastens us, and the chastening us with His own Blood. He died and rose
The ' Baptism with the Holy Ghost is a bore OUr sicknesses, why should we bea
is s omething we never forget.
again, and today He is sitting on the right
. gift of power upon the sanctified life; so them? We ought to, accept full salva ti on
A fter Jonah repented, God sent him to
hand of God, far above all principalities and
when we get it · we have the same evidence through the atonement, salvation for soul Nineveh. He did not eancel the call. If powers and every name.
and
body.
you
have
turned
your
back
on
the
call
of
/
as the Disciples received on the Day of
Every time we go through a trial, we
4th. Through His atonement, we get th~" God, 11e 'has not canceled it, and you will
Pentecost (Acts 2:3, 4), in speaking in new baptism of the Holy Ghost and fir e upo
have to fulfill that mission. .
decrease and Christ in us increases. The
tongues. See also Acts 10 :45, 46; Acts ~h.e sanctifiied 15fe.. We ~Ilceive power t
J onah's s~lvati0n stood in going to Ni!1edross has been cortsumed, and it is more
pure gold . We become rnore;.spiritual when
19:6; 1 Cor. 14:21, " For I will work a work WItness for Chnst In all Iils f,!llne,~ s, PO we; veh, an.d J1Jlst as s~rely your salvatIOn
to
do
'the
wOFks
thaA:
JIlSUS
did.
_Y
e
shai
stan.ds
111 you. obedteroce.
If
God
says
we
submit sweetly to trials and go t hrough
in., yoW" days w hich ye wili not believe,
' ;ecejve power a.fte, tlaa.t thll Bialy Gho.~ Nin eveN, it vs Nineveh or hell. H He has
the fire vvith the " form of tbe Fourth" beth
h itipe toM :y:G.!L"-Beh. 1 ~ 5 • .
IS . rome 1"~~ ",,~!Y~a.h\a .U hI' ·--l~.· . c. .• u...il~.QJ.\_.~~~GdsJ!lel....Yru.L~Y get £).;;t -.-.s idtt l I S. This i,~ God's "way of perfe cting
HeaIllig-- We m usf' believe that God is nesse.s unto Me. . He p1Jlts upon your h ~tl'~ of order., out. wl1enyou- ge.t In orer i1ga~:u us, Hie way of suffe. mg. 1: he flr.e 5Utnb c.rt
th e bands. We get loosenod fro m earth
able to' hea1.-Ex. 1 5:26: " I am the Lord the rJ!1- g of author.lty, ~.aklls you an anOln.t- tire L @rd Will calI you rtght hack to
and rooted in the skies. Jesu.s becomes our
th at heal eth th ee." J ames 5 :14; Psa. 103 :3; ed wltne~s. It IS the .Holy .Ghost th"t 1~ H e caUs yeu to preach the Gospel, tha.
speaketh
In you. He anmnts you t o prophis
yOll~
work,
a,nd
the
call
never
f
uns
out.
treasur e and our hearts abide 'in h.eaven
.
2 Kings 20 :5; Matt.8~16, 17; Mark 16.16, 17,
esy of the wonderful salv'a,tion of <'fod.
If God has put !lis IT!essage .0n any ma.n
with lii~.
.
18. "Behold I am the Lord, the God of He takes your tongue and sPllaks and S ll1g ~ aud h e has gone 1I1tO S1l1 or Wickedness, If
aU flesh; is there anything too hard for through you at His own will.
you w ill repent, God will put His message
It is such a priviltge to know Christ in
We .should lift up Christ in His fu llness on you again just as He did on Jonah.
Me?"-J~r. 22:27.
the fullness of the S.pirit. In 'the Old Testament days, it was onl~ for men that had
Too many have cO'nfused the grace of to this world: not only in salvation fro m all Some have been €alled and gone back,
sin and healing of the body, but in H is- some to cooking pots, some to the carpen- th!! anointing for special service, such as
sanctification with th~ enduement of Power, power to baotize with the Holy Ghost as on . ter's bench, some to the store, and some to
kings and priests. But in these last days,
or the baptism with the Holy Ghost; others the Day of Pentecost. We. the messengers the railroad. But still the Lo.r d stands and
He is pouring out His 'Spidt upon His sons
have taken "the anointing that abideth" for of this precious atonemeryt, ought to says, "Lovest thou Me more than these?" and ,daughters, that all. may know Him f.rom
preach
a.11
of
it,
Justification,
sa.nctification,
Oh
let
the
L0rd
use
you
to
save
poor
dying
tNe
least unto the greatest.
•
, the Baptism, and failed to rea~h the ' glory
healing-, and the ba..ptism of the S'p jrit witq and suffering 111Jlmanity.
..
and power of a true Fentecost.
signs foil owiJll g. We roeed the tritlne God to
We earnestly invoke God's blessing on
, The Blood of Jesus ;"i1l never .blot out enable us to do this. He is now confiFming'
Jesus Draws Sinners.
tnis sheet. We honor Him to manage and
any sin between man and man they can His Word with signs {oHowing in ma1}l
Everywhere that Jesus went He drew sin- edit the paper by His inspiration and guidance. W e wisl~ no human writer to receive
make right; but if we can't make wrongs lands .
ners unto Him. The sinners loved Jesus.
The ones that hated Him th e worst were \ any honor. We mention no names, except
right, the Blood graciously covers. (Matt.
SIGNS OF HIS COMn~G.
the hypocrites, the self-'t'ighteous people. where it seems necessary to verify reports
5:23, 24.)
These are days of expectancy. The See that awful adulteress th at m en scorned
and testimonies. We want this paper to
We are not fighting men or churches, but Bride, the Lamb's wife, is making herself and women held their skirts ' from . . She vqice the power and presence of Almighty
ready,
and
is
anxiously
waiting
and
~atch
God among His people. Amen. He says,
seeking to disfllace dead forms and creeds
knelt at Jesus' feet and washed His feet
and wild fanaticism With living, practical ing for the appearing of our Lord. Soort, with her tears, and took that hair that she "Publish His mighty acts." This Gospel
very soon, the glad cry will be heard, "Be- ha.d used for the glory of the devil and . must be spread the world around. All
Christianity. "Love, Faith, .Unity," are our hold, thf! Bridegroom cometh~"
j wiped His feet. Jesus forgave ' her sins and God' s people shoul<l write Pentecostal lefwatchwords, and "Victory thrGugh the
The world feels that there. IS some great made her a daughter of God.
ters and sena Pentecostal papers so that
the Gospel may be quickly spread.
Atoning Blood" our battle cry, God's prom- erisis almost upon us. 'That we ar.e living
The gambler ani! drunkard in the ' deros
in
the
close
of
tbis
age,
a,nq
that
perilOIIS
of hell can come to Jesus. He is saving and
ises are true . He saiG!: "Be thou faithful
tim'es have c0111e, there is ptoOt abundafolt. cleansing them today and making them
If Yo u have salvation, you are born again
<Dver a jew tNin gs, and I will ma.ke tlnee See the great agitatio,n', the feeling 0'( ur.lpartakers of the Holy Ghost. AI1 have -not born of the flesh and fulfilling the
ruler over mapy:" From the Uttle handful rest in the social and religious world.
sinn ed and must come throu gh r epe!1tan ce works of the flesh, but born of the Spirit
and fulfilling the will of God. Salvation
of Christians who stood Jby the cross when iel says that at the time of the end, "Ma
and faith in the Blood of J esus. There is
the ' testings and discouragements came, shall run to and fro and knowledge sha 1 nothin'g in this world that ca n cl eanse a m ean s to be born of the Spirit. Without
th
e new birth you cann ot enter the kingdom
be increased." Dan. 12 :4.
I
man from sin ~. nd unrighteousness but the
God ha.s raised a mighty host.
See the warlike 'preparation among tile Blood. There is a fount ain opened in the
of heaven. A soul born of God will show
forth
the Spirit of Christ every day in home
nations, all making ready for a clash ~f house of David for sin and uncleanness."
THE PRECIOUS ATONEMENT.
arms. Also see the labor unions, with theLr Beloved , the only way into heaven is and busin ess . Salvati on is a grace not to
Beloved, it honors our Christ for us tQ t error-dealing- strikes. Jesus) wh en th ~y thr ough that fountain th at was hes whiter
be li ghtly spoken of. It means som ething
seek alI that He purchased for us by His asked Him, "What shaH be the sign of ll~y th an snow.
to have th e Spirit of Christ in you m orning,
atonement on th.e cross of Ca!;vary. Let coming arod of the end of the world?" gave
no on a'nd ni g ht.
us study and see all that His Blood and the them as one sign that "Ye shaH hear t f
"HE FILLS THE HUNGRY SOULS·."
offering His predot:ls body has bought -for wars and rumors of wars." Matt. 24:f;i.
In th e chu rch of Ch r ist the justifi ed memBy ' ch ance a few days ago, by passing a b er, t he sanctified m ember, a nd th e Holy
us.
He also said in Luke 21:25-28. "A:nd the ,e
1st. Wf! have >red'emption, the forgiven- shall be sign s in the sun and in the m0~n barrel of old pap ers, my eyes we re cast on
Gho st bapt ized m ember are all on e body in
ness of sins, jfistificatlOn from our actual and in the stars; and upon t,he earth di - th e heading of one of yo ur pap er s, and
Chri st. W e cann ot do wi thout th e hand or
transgressions. We receive the adoption, tres s of nations with perplexity ; the s a so mehow or oth er my han d grasped it wit h the foo t. We n ee d every member of the
body, and m ust r espect every littl e child
by the birth of the Spirit, into the house- and the waves roarin g; men's h earts fa l- a cr avin g, as a hun gry dog wo ul d grasp a
hold of God . Our names are written in ing them for fear, and for looking aftf r bone. And by the grace of God, I fo un d it of God. T he H oly Ghost presidin g over
heaven.
'
those thin gs which ar e coming on t e a bl essed b one, fill ed with the riches t of the churc h, uses each one to the honor and
2nd.' We receive sanctification through . earth : for th e power s of heaVlen shall e Gospel m eat and tru th . A li ttle ove r a
glo ry of God. H e will encourage th e justiyear ago I foun d my Savior precious to m y fied mem ber and cl ea nse him, teach the
the Blood of Jesus. "Wh erefore Jesus ~o shak en . And when th ese thin gs begi n 0
that He might sanctify the people with His come to pass, th en look up and lift up YO j-lr SOIl1. For four years I suffered from rheus~ nctified one and lead him into the bapown Blopd, suffered without the g~te."
heads ; for your r edemption drawe th nigh." matism, and have been healed of it now a
t!sm of t he Holy Ghos t, a nd perfec t th e b apSanctified from all original sin, we become
~ized. one and give him h eavi er anointings.
Budding fi g tr ees tel! that Summer brea~s w hole year, and also cu r ed of a stron.g topartakers of His holiness. We become one- ove,r the land . Signs portend that res s' bacco habit of both chewing and smokin.g.
Ch rIst loved th e church and gave Him self
and also of be er-drinkin g.-Jas . 1. Stacy, 29
with Christ. "For both He that s",nctifieth coming is nea r at hand. See Ma tth
for it, that He mi ght present it unt o HimMil l St., M.iddletown, N. Y.
.
llnd they who are sa-nctified are all of one: 25 :32-33 . Ye t many are saying, "Where is
self a glori ous churc h, not havin g spot or
fo~ which ca1Jlse He is not <\sh MNed to call
wri nkle."
tb e .promise of His coming?"
The more spiritual we become. the closer
them brethifen."
Sanctifio <L tion gives you
.T es us said H imself. "I will come aga j, ."
a Sabbath of rest in your sou\. because John 14:;l . It will be sudden. The fi t we must keep to the ';Vord. S"tan tran sI n Balti mo r e, M d., in th e past yea r there
Chr ist reigns without a rival. H e gives m ani fes tation we are to expect is the ca tch- forms him s elf as an angel of ligllt. to dehave been some thir ty w ho have r eceived
you power ovler the world, the flesh , and ing' away of His saints. "For the Lo+d ceive, if possible, the very elec t. He tries
the baptism of the Holy Gh ost. Th e lead er
the devil. ¥ ou can testify to a 1101y life Him self s hall descend from heaven w i ~h
to counterfeit th e Spirit ; but if you live in
of the Mission is Broth er J ohn W. Pi tch~r,
free from sin, because "The Blood of Jesus a shout, with the voice of the archa.nge l, a d the V-lord. he cann ot get you off t he track.
400 Vl ehage street.
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that it was ' nothing more nor less th an -th e
Moreover he ~ust have a good report of
speaking in tongues. Peter an d John, who
them ~hi ch are without ; lest he falJ into
When Does a ~ Become a N.ew
spoke.Jl
with.
tongues
w
hen
they
rehad
reproach
and the snare of the devil." I
Cl'eature?
Tim. 1:7. In order then to be blameless,
. Wae~l he is .1)orn of God_ "If any man be
he should make restitution as soon as posm Christ, he IS a new creature ; old · things
sible for debts by laboring with his own
are passed "away, behold all things are beha nds. "Even so hath the Lord ordained
~ome !lew.
II Cor. 5:17 . . He is a babe
that they which preach the Gospel should
In Christ. We know we are new creatures
live of the Gospel." I Cor. 9 :14. That do es
be.cause we have a n ew appeti,te. The
not mean that you are to use the Lord's
thmgs we once loved we now hat e. Praise
money to pay up you r' back debts that you
,God, He can .tak'e om: who has Ib een living
incurred when in sin, but it is your living
after the de'slr es and passions elf the flesh
only.
and make of ~hem a l,le.w creature. They
A brother missionary was charged with
hunger and thirst after nghteousness. This
having used some missionary money which
hunger for God makes the ,"orld lose all its
he should have used to go to his field of
attractions, that you 111ight be satisfiea with
labor, and consumed it for the sup port of
the bread of heaven. The things of the
his family, and had not gone to the iield.
world are sounding brass. There is nothW hen he was brought before the church
ing in it to attract the child of God. N othhe immediately pulled off his coat and said'
lng but a real g00d praise se rvice, a bl essed
"I wi lJ go and earn the money and pay it
prayer in your doset or a precious sermon,
into the treasury." But another brother
right .from heaven feeds yo ur soul.
stepped up and said, " I will pay it for him."
So he was cleared on account of his honThis new creatUl'e is the new man in the
esty. And the Lord gave him means to go
soul. The old man will assert hinil self anI!!
to his field. Praise God. We are to be
try to choke ouot the new life. Th ere is a
above reproach in these last days.
wSlrring in your mem'bers. The only way
Some p.eople with crooked spirits -came
to keep the viCtory is to have th e old man
to the Portlapd camp meeting, claiming to
cast 'o ut and the carnal nature destroyed
be workers. We told them there must be
Just as soon as a soul gets the light they
something crooked in their lives. They
should seek sanctification. As workers, we
finally confessed to being heavily in debt,
,s hould lead a soul as soon as they are
expecting to pay it off from the Gospel.
saved to get sancti,fied right away. GO'd
This was w here the trouble began. After
does not want them to wait two or three
yore receive t!le baptism .of the Holy Spirit,
days' or weeks_
.
If we walk 111 all the hght we have it is
Do You Preach Watet Baptism?
impossib.Je for us to get crooked ~pirits.
Yes, we preach baptism by immersion,
We told them t6 go to work and earn the _
single. John the Baptist and the Apost'les
money and pay tneir debts.
taught it. We find tha\ when PhUip
Vl.:'hat is t.he Discerning of Spirits?
preached to the Eunuch, though he had not
FIFSt of all, it is not carnal judging. It
long. to preach to him, yet he must have
is not evil surmising. It is not jUdging
preached water baptism; f<Dr when they
~fter the flesh. ~here is danger ef getting
came to a stream, the Eunuch said, "Here
111to false accusation .0£ tlie brethren thinkis watet, what doth hinder me to be bap'-ing th at is aiscernment, because th~ 'devil is
tizedrl And they went down both into the
tryi,ng to switch ' us off en every hand, and
watel' ILnd he baptized him. When the
he IS the "accuser of the brethren."
jailer and his household were converted,
Discernment is always in the Spirit of
they were ba[}tized before day. If th ey, unChrist. The person that aiscerns will reder the power of the Spirit, saw it Was
store a brother or sister in the spirit of.
necessary to be. baptized before day, we
meekness . They wili always show tlie Spirought to preach 'it in our day. When the
it of Jesus-not harshness-not a puffed-up
Gentiles receiv~d the baptism of the -Holy
spirit becaase they have seen the wrong.
Ghost, t1J.ey were baptized , in water. Acts
'But it is one q>£ the gifts of the Spirit of
10 :48. Power comes from keeping in the
G0d.
'Word of God. When souls are saved, they
Every pr~acher ' ana worker in the Gosshould be immersed and take the Lord's
shoalo. ·h ave discernment, 1Jecause mamy
pel
Supper.
crooked sflil'its ltr€l in the Held, seekililg to
Does the Experience of Santification
pass
themselves off for the Holy Gl:'iost.
come before the Baptism of the Holy
Many lose the diseernment the Lord gives
Ghost?
them
because they reason it a""ay. If you
Yes. It is impossible for anyone to reare n0-1 clear, wait 9n G0d and test every-"
ceive the baptism of the Holy Ghost with.
thiro.g
by the Word. Croohd spirits, if alo.ut a clean life. God never did ana never
will baptize sin or carnality. The baptism
~ille~ui~ t1~e~~k~fw&~. rubqut the altar,
comes only on a dean vessel, and it re- ought to h:liVe ,bit,h f0r the ealing of any
~t Port[an@ the work lias bc@n kept very
mains only on a clean vessel.
Illanner of sickness.
,
clean ii.om liaise spirits. Noone is :rllowed '
Sanctification is the. second . work_ of~ Ferfe~t h~alililg was DOtllg);it for. us on
to ,pl'ea.c:h=k)1" t:ea-eh~nJLJaJse...doc ,!'in~f aD&- 'g race, antI m ..Tres' u.. hmy. • It ~s tne 1~ Cr0SS. ~~~ !iFhs pEjr.fe€t body
if any false spirir€Omes lnr it is immedl<lt:e-work 0 grace_ The baptism of the Holy these imperfect bodies of oilrs. "With
Iy detected. T wo parties -came to t he meetGhost is the gift of power upon the sanG- stripes, ye aFe heat@d." i!B@lieve tn e
ing, say:ing the Lord ha'd sent them. "They
tified heart.
and it \v,iII perfe€tly heal "y:@U1' fwd .
w@re demon-possessed souls. They t alked
Can one have the Baptism of the Holy sent His Word and healed them. He C0n.- ·
in 'teng«es alJ,d jerked and shook ulilder the
Spirit and lack the fruits of the Spirit?
firm~d His , Word with siglils followitl'g.
PQwel' of the devil. There was a strange
No_ People must be sanctified and keep
C:on.sulil1wtJon, ci ncer' 'e£ t):Ie stomach,
100k
in their eyes. The S~iri,t reli>uked the
sanctified in ordeF to keep the baptism of Bright's dis~ase, flaral{ysis and all n;J.aFLliler
man when 'he got up to speak, and he was.
, the Holy Ghost. If you lose your sancti!i- of diseases God is l!l'ealililg today.
told
that, as the S~irit was sovereign, he
cation, you lose all. You might speak 111
Do you pl'each a litera.l ,Hell burni1'1g with
must sit dowtl. They we~e dealt with ,pritongues, but you have 10st your baptisll). Fire aNd Brimstone?
vate~ y, and w@ aSKed t!ije Lord what was
Sanctification is the staNdard. If we keep " Yes. The Bible teaches ' a Mell that wilt
the trouble with th tl m. Me revealed that
cleansed we will have no trouble. about burn with fire and brims'tone forever and
the man's life was very crooked. Finally
keeping 'the power of God,in our _lives. _
ever. R€lv. 14:10-itl1. Jesas taught' it (S€le
he fell to ,the ground alild began to confess
It is so easy to let a httle eVil sarmlS- Matt. 25:4'L, 46.), anm ' non@ can @o away
t<D stealiBg cattle and other sins. We told
lng corne in or talk too much and l?se with His words. We mast preach a full
them they woald ,have to m ake restittlltion,
our sanctification.
A few. are gO)l1g . Gospel. Y oa can omly preacb. what' G0d
and tb.ey went away to get · a job of work.
throagh, and ~he only way to go through is anoint!~ you to preach; but we must ~ray
They ,be tn realized t nat they were possessea with the devil. We tolcl them that
- to ;h:Pb~~dc~aendts us above all things to that God will ghre us liberty to ~r€lach the
God would deliv@r them as they mao.e r.eso
•
1lake burning with fire and 1Jrimstone.
have the more excellent way In oar Ives, Mamy are preaching a hell that
annititution., T.hey have since written that they
,and that is LOVE. 1t will work out and
bot11 aF~ working and ' e<lJ rning money to
leaven •.be whdle lump, and make it so easy hilate the wicked, b'ut, that is ne t Scriph1re.
pay up d ~bts, and ate doing welL
h ~
I
d Multitudes woald go dgM on, in sin if tj;1ey
"
for us to take our place in t , e vospe, an · believed in tl1e annihilatiori Q£ the wicked,
see Him' put His mighty p0W€lr l1p0n any that-)s, 'that tney would be c0nsurfIed, alild
We can never forget -those glorious and
of His little ones. He wants us to keep that woald 1;Je the last of them. It is ail
h@avenly scenes when in two baptismal
uppermost iil'l oar Eyes ' ~ha~ love. perfect awful thilag f0r men to p,rea€h to cover a~
services down at tne Qcean, after the :Pentel(i)ve comes at sanctIficatIOn.
'
.
11
"
costal fell in Los Angeles, about 200 were
Do all speak with tongues that receive. an everlastmg h(£ ' , 'w"len men are going
buried with Chfist in baptism. God does
right down there. Hell is not pl'eached
the Baptism Qf the Holy Ghost?
much in the pul~its of today. 0 , th'at minbl'ess in obeying His Word. In Portland
Yes. By a careful staay of the Scri~ture isters would ten the "'eo",J,e the trutlL The
t'here ha.v e 1;>een some mos,t blessed baptisaeC6l11l1ts of where the Pent~c0 st fell, you
'1
..
mal services. ;VVe canont give the numbers_
will find it so. _ Read Acts 2 :4;, Where the ,r.ich ma.n opened his eyes im heN and
A company from the camp meeting were
Holy Ghost fell upon the 120 in the Upper
!baptized in ' the ' river. Following that, we
Rqom "And they wer'e all filled with t.he
, were to have ' the other ordinances of the
Holy GRost, and began to speak with other
Lord's Supper and foot-washing. But lest
tongues as the Spirit gave them 1J1tterance."
any should partake of the Lord' s Supper
Also the Gentile Pentecost, w~ere Corunwo rth'ily, we had first an aJI-night meetnelius and his company were b~tlzea, (\.cts
ing of heart-s ea rching and melting up beHI:4!5, 46, "And rtrhey @f the circumCISIOn
fore the Lord in confession of faults. Then
which b~liev'ed y.rere astonished, as many
the ordinances were kept. There was peras came with Peter, because that o~ ,t he
fect love- ana unity manifest ed, singing in
Gentiles "tlso v,ras pourea out the gait of
the Spirit and weeping, praising God. No
the Holy Ghost.
Fo,r tney .h~al' d t,~em
formality, but the sweetness of heaven
speak with tongl!tes and m a,gl'!1fy God.
marked the services.
' And where the 12 mep. of Ephesus received the Holy Ghost, Acts 19 :6, "When
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS_
Paul had laid hi,s .han ®s «pon the,m , the
D ear Apostolic F aith R eaders and CoHoly Ghost CiLme 9n the~; aHa they spake
workers: Please put your address on the
with t0ngues apd propheSied.
enclosed postal card and send it to us b eWhere the Holy Ghost fell on the 'S amarfor e another paper goes Otlt. Many sen t
itans, Acts 8:5-19, waile the yvora doeS
us a slip asking for th e paper to be continnot mention that they spoke 111 tOFlgues,
ued, ·b ut in moving to Portland those reyet there is intern al eviaen.ee to show ~h at
quests were lost. It will be a little trouble
they did. BhiHp h q:d done WOFlaerful. tlllngs
to you, but it will show us th at you reall y
amopg the Samaritans, he:,lin'g the slok and
care for th e naper. IN' e thank all in J estis'
casting out devils. And Sl1non the Sorc~rer
name that sen t offerings. You do not
wonderea, beh01ding the wonders and SIgns
kno
w the good they have done, enabling us
which weue done ; but he was t;lot moved
to send the pa pers fr ee to many ~11 Qve r
to; offer mOliley , unti l Peter and J oh~ came
th
e
world to whom they have b ee n a g reat·
down froln Jerusalem . They pra;yed and
bles si n ~. Yours for lost souls till J es us
raid their haBds on the people that they .
comes.
might receive th~ 110ly Ghost, What was
to preach
The Apostolic Faith, Portland, Ore.
it that this man Simon' sa~ fo1l 0w the layP . S.-If yot! want any extra papers to
ing qn of Fiands, that made him covet and
di
tribute,
let us know.
want to btlly the flower? We are persuaded

will

I vvas an outbreakin g si nne r, a help less
d, uJl ka rd at tqe ~ge of 20. B egan to dri nk
a·t th e age 0~ 14:, and fo r' se \'eu yea"s kept
g etting worse. Frena) drinking high wi n e ~
ch anqp.agtUes an 4 clarets a t '25 cents a, glass
I we l1t d'o w n t he scale to "red eye" w h is~
k ey.
I was tl~e SO lq of. pray ing parents, wh o
taug ht m,e th e r ig ht of way. T h ey t00k
me to Sunday sc ho ol., but at th e age er 14
I t houg h t I \\~a s too big Do r SUlday school
a nd ··went . out into sin. So on o ~n t r ac ted
th e ha bit of drinking. whi ch I h ad inherited. ' W hiI'e t1l1!d er th e iNfitl eq.ce of li qu qr ' I
iWould steal and oommit alm os t l\ny crime'.
On ~e I
\l-ar rowly escap e<il d eath by
drownill g, go il)g d O'wn th e thi~ d time, T hey
wOTked over me. two h o,lr's t o bri ng me
back t o life . I was {rightene d by' this i~to
a w eek of sobern ess ; t hen f 0.111~d myse lf
again in <l beas tly state of intoxic.ation, Ullable to walk. I lost position, fri end s, an d
wa s fin ally ostraciz ed from all decent society and becam e a com,pan,i on OD bUJns and
l0afers.
Several times I v~ ry n eaFly l0st Iny life
tlQrOllg h excessive drinKing, twice barely
escaped beil1g rull, over by t rains. All this
had no effect on me; but I con tinu ed my
downwa rd comse, drin king , gatUlbling,
swearing, "Stealin g, until I was a hopeless
wreck, phys.icany, m entally, spiritually and
financially.
God Laves and Can Save a Drunkard.
There was a t this time a youn g girl, t be
daughter of our villa g e minis ter, wh o came>
to' m e amd )?lea ded with m e to turn ' from
my wicked course. And for the fir st time
im my life I w as told that God lov ed and
could save a drunka rd, The seed dropped
into my heart at t hat time bore fruj t, aide<il
by tbe pr\lyers of this child, and my G0dly
mother, whO' never gave ~ e up. I soon
came . under aw ful · conviction. I saw hell
yawning for my ' feet, and when I cried to
GDd I cried as a sinner-not as a drunkard.
i had fOr!gDtten all about my drunkenness,
Aiter wrestling desperately for days and
and mot sleeping any for several
4 o'ctpck Dne mor.nimg,
when I was just
~~~~~hf;'~0.t l»!a¥e~ br€lk e,
~~~e~~()ul.~ JHei~$ God! And ·
Savior. And
then and there I knew ' my sins forgirven
through the :Blood of Jesus. I rushed
down s tairs and embraced my mother. with
tears running down our cheeks. We
tkanked God ' tbll t the lQst was founel, the
dead w as alive.
When the Lord saved me Ne ats0 hewl ed
m e.. £tcom consumpti(m an'd rest 0red my
voice. I had whai they ~a,lled a "whiskey
husk," and was going fast wi,th what they
called the "gaIlop1ng consumption." My
Lungs were very weak. When the Lord
tOUGhed my soul He also touched my body
and healed me. I knew not!ting atsbut divine healing, but it was th e Just the coming
of tbe Lord into my soul.

T he L ord has s up plied my every n ee d
SOO I~ another Gospel W agon was purchase
an d began its wet k of m ercy on the street , , abu ndantl y, and has m ore t han ve rifi ed His
which ' wa s foll owed 'by a ' branoh , l1'1~ss i o 1 promise , ( Ph il. 4:1 9) . As I w ent in obediin aaoth er' section of ' e city and a.,m issio l ' en ce to th e wo rd of the Lord int o th e wo rk
a llt10ng the Spanish peo pJ e.
'
,m y h ealt h began t o inl prove rapi dly an d
BY' this time my health 'broke dov,rn from my we ig ht increased from 128 to 175
t h e , ar du ous labors, and th e summer 0], ' 97 poun ds, an d for t he pas t year sol id have
fo un d me ahnos t laid by on acc ot1 nt oimlY b ee n preac hi ng th e Gospel day an d night,
sick body,
.i
nev er seeming t o ti re. I t · is Chri st in m e
1'\OW, rath er than the energy of th e fle sh in
Doctors and Treatment FaHed.
r ever fi nd in g
I 1Mas suffe ria g fr o m ne'rvous p rosb.ati l'1\; th e old work. I_ th ank God fo
Will Trott er,
Rod geo e,al w ea k ness fhrougll ovenv0t (,\ th is people.
Ca
re.
of
Aposto
lic
Faith
Mission,
P ortHad lon&' since ex hausted th e d ift~r c ~
land, Or.
schoQ)ls of me di cin e, all opat hy h om e 0p'a~ ~'Y,
edectic; had tried osteopat hy fo r' 0ver. :if
yea.r/ th e electrical trea tment, magne t ~e KEEP YOUR EYE S O N THE SKI E S.
hea hll /5 an ? spent sCJ!;ne ti~l1 e in th e Bat~~e
Creel< SaFllta, p1Nl. Fmall y I took the milk
cur e an d th e water cme. A ll these wene
<;if n o a.v ail, an d finall y ~ was inc\uoe d t@
give 'Dh,in e h ealil1g a tri al. 'I wen t to se;Vr
(! ral w h o we r e gifted in t hIs di rec tion and
was p raye d {Gr, but fa il ed in my eff0r ~ s
to 0btaiN h ealin g. In J ul y of '97 [ was
attacked wit h th e wa lking typ h oi d, t hou gh
I w as at t his ti me und er t lij e constant cave
of on e of t h e bes t osteopaths' i'n L os Angcle~
,
Advised to Seek the Bapt ism of the Holy ,
Ghost.

A sister had a dream. ' th~t she felt herself' drawn upward toward heaven by a
rope suspeNded over the side of a jagged
m.0uJltai.n. Above it was a hand stretched
out hoMin g a beautiful ·€rown. When she
looked back to see what she h a d left behind, she found herself slipping downward ,
rout when she looked up she steadily moved
up war<il just as easily as she had moved
do wnward before. As she fasten ed her eyes
above, she a t las t ga ined heave n. Paul
Says, "Forg ettin g th ose thin gs w hich are
b ehind and r eachin g fo rth untp th ose
t.hin gs wh ic h are before, I press toward the
ma rk for th e prize Qf the hig;h callin g of
God." . If we k eep pre ssimg" fo rward. not
looki.ng back, we shal1 r eac h th e g oal.
A CHILD H E ALED AND BAPTIZED.
Wh en_ ~ h e fir e fi rst fe l1 in L os Angeles,
Mildred Crawford , t en years of age, was
brough t by ' her N10th er to b'e healed. She
. had a tr oubl e "i n h er head that p reven te d
her fro m b reathing thr ough her n ose. T h e
do ctor h ad taken an X -ray of h er head
and· said sh e w ould hav e to und erg o a surgical op era ti on, and ' that her jaw would
have to be sp'r ead with ins tr um en ts, and it
would take seve n we eks to spread it. The
jaw ·was so co ntracted tha t h er b aby teet h
co uld n ot be pulled. bu t w ere solid. A lso
,h er eyes h ad ulcers Dn th em .
Afte r th e sain ts hael p raye d for h er, on
I H~ way home, sh e look ed up and · said.
" t a mm a, J am healed." liVh en th ey told
he. father, he began to cry. Aft er sh e had

The P eNtecostal sai n ts at S,underl and,
England,. t eacJ~ clea rly that t h e speaking in
to ngues IS a sign t hat people h ave rec eiv ed
the fu ll P en tecost. They are, in the Word.
because it s ays in T Cor. 14, "Ton~ues are
fo r a sign." And in Acts 10 we find th at
t ongues wer e a' sign to th e J ews th at t he
Gentiles h ad r eceive d tl1 e g ift df th e Holy
Ghost. They ar e a s i.gn to us to day, wh en
we hear people und er th e powe r of th e
Spiri t speaki n!;\' in n ew t ongues, that t hey
hav e re ceived th e promis e o f the F ath er.
A deaf mu te woma n ca m e in to a H oly
Gh ost m eeti ng in Ar ca di a. Flo rida. and th e
H oly S pirit ta lked t he deaf m ute hn guag e
thro ugh SO l1l e of the P ent eco t saints. w ith
t he re sul t th at s h e w~ut t o th e alta r and
was h ap pily saved,

